
中國佛教協會副會長暨河北趙縣柏林禪寺方丈明海法師，於10月10日至14
日參訪萬佛聖城與柏克萊寺。此次隨同明海法師前來參訪者，尚有柏林禪寺

知客兼河北省佛學院教務長心慈法師，以及柏林禪寺衣缽僧傳學法師。法界

佛教總會會長恒實法師與萬佛聖城方丈恒律法師，均表達歡迎明海法師一行

人專程來訪的熱忱。
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Dharma Master Ming Hai, vice President of the Buddhist Association of China and Abbot of Bailin Chan Monastery in 
Zhao County, Hebei Province, visited the City of Ten � ousand Buddhas (CTTB) and Berkeley Buddhist Monastery 
(BBM) from October 10th to 14th. Accompanying Dharma Master Ming Hai were Dharma Master Xinci, guest prefect of 
Bailin Monastery and Dean of Academia of Hebei Buddhist College, and Dharma Master Chuanxue Secretary of Bailin 
Monastery. Reverend Heng Sure, the President of Dharma Realm Buddhist Association and Dharma Master Heng Lyu, 
the Abbot of CTTB, both welcomed Dharma Master Ming Hai and the other Dharma Masters who made the special 
trip to visit City of Ten � ousand Buddhas and Berkeley Buddhist Monastery.
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In addition, the girls made Teachers’ & Day cards. Our Spanish teacher, Ms. Power was very 
surprised when she had received the card, saying “ I am extremely happy! My students made 
my card in Spanish! Even the grammar is � awless!” Teachers’ greatest happiness is derived from 
seeing their students succeed. 

Another noteworthy event was on the day after Teacher’s Day, Ms. Wang, our Geometry 
teacher prepared a box of cookies for her students. She told them that “ I want to also wish you 
girls Happy Teachers’ Day! I’ve learned a lot from each and everyone of you. You are also my 
teachers.”

A teacher can be extremely well read and intelligent, however, how many can say that they 
have taught students proper morals and conduct? � e teachers at CTTB are irreplaceable guides 
in our lives; illuminating our future, and leading us away from confusion. � ey are our source 
of support when we stand up to face our failures. � ese teachers are the missing pieces to our 
puzzle, giving way to our blossoming youth. 

同學們對老師的細緻了解

細膩觀察和濃濃感情。

另外，全校學生也為每

位老師製作一張祝福卡。

教西班牙語的Ms.Power收
到卡片時非常驚喜與激

動，她說：「我特別高

興！我的學生用西班牙語

給我寫了這張卡片！而且

上面的語法全部正確！」

相信對一位老師來說，最

大的幸福莫過於看到學生

的輝煌成就！另外值得一

提的是，教師節的第二

天，教幾何學的王老師為

班上學生帶來美味的餅

乾，她告訴她的學生：「

我也祝福你們教師節快

樂！從你們身上我學到很

多東西，你們也都是我的

老師！」

一位老師或許可以非

常博學、非常聰明，但是

又有多少人可以教會學生

做人的道理和高尚的品德

呢？這就是萬佛城的老

師。他們是我們生命中不

可取代的引路人，照亮我

們人生的指路燈，指導我

們走出迷茫的風向標，幫

助我們從失敗中重新站

起來的力量源泉。擁有

這些老師，讓我們的生

命完整，讓我們的青春

綻放！


